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po"nt Is to l ha?dlriftor0Blc.I nfa" Jvhnt thoy Bny regarding their eggs co," chlckenpox, .nro checks
He try a nSro white gg' ht bo,nG Second, never take a fStf broduotlon, and tho elfcct moro

c,mnco mMn "E mosttho rest Is oId eC8 poultry-kcopo- rseasy. ,nd onCB T(J bu certa,Ui uovor mat credit. Colds can bo avoided by woll- -
'llio llcKlnulnff. kot an egg flvo days' old. Don't ventilated poultry quarters and plenty

I am ongnged In tho butter and blamo tho customer faults thnt ot
hnalnoRn frofnlH nml Imvn n olnn.lv vnu cnn rflinmlv. Hornunn vnn n'f Overcrowded OHflrtora. ianrplnHv
domund for frosh eggs. year ago a como to ovor twice a month, or 'n l'10 F,n" nnd cnrly Winter, aro tho
rlond of mine sccurnd n pen Pen- - ovory umo it nam, don t blamo uou Ul coius, ouon icnuing

cllod Indian Ilunncr ducks and by
September thoy began to lay in earn-
est. Ho offorcd to furnish mo with
duck oggs If I could soil them. Ho
was nlrcady supplying mo with puro
white Loghorn eggs, so all thnt was
necessary to begin was to got tho duck
oggs and plnco thorn boforo my oua- -
lomors.
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On wholosalo mnrkot thoy woro iiftviTiB tho IX. H,"B '"P B1C1C "wis to mingio with
cheaper two cents dozen, but I counted Cni of aSo and thlat,nro, ls to Every

to pay tho samo ns for other havhg made 'many 5 fo.w' Lb removed from
oggs. I insisted on giving ono rtCSt ,f, H10 " H " sol- -
egg with ovory olovon eggs. 'omors nrJ"not "SnS lonnor ?imi, t,,n.t. ' ",C8? vrl" nttaclc a
then put nn advance of five cents im thov squarely and f .Clt wo,i rftlScd and

tother eggs awaited results. to kcop that havo
Dcnmntl !.,. 'Third, If In doubt novor (alto ad- - iTdiW """"elphia Kocord.To my Btirprlso I found nn Increased vantngo of tho doubt. " Bottor con- -
for oggs. Everybody's ntton- - struct a cnndlor a cigar box by "

tlon was attracted by their clean cutting n holo largo onotigh to seo Pouhrv SloclrU'hlln nniiimmnni iinlfm.... ol.. 1.. ...I. ... 1... .. I. It.... vuiuy
tho niBh of them woro sold cnndlo Inside. Learn tho dlfforonco tJistributcd to Farmers
guBt oggs. inen enmo repented or-- In eggs 24 hours old and throo TfllB oxporlmont
uoru ami moro eggs nnii to no so- - old. Tliero is n diriorenco nnd it
cured. I found other farinora who shows In candling although look
kept ducks. tho samo whon broken. Duck eggs

I engaged their duck oggs at two aro gaining favor ovory day. I can
contfl nbovo tho mnrkot quotations, uso moro myself. Will somo rollnblo
Moro customers enmo, for sntls- - duck raiser tnko notlco?
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